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Lalit l(untar Peri1val & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Svaksha Distillery Limited
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements
Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Svaksha Distillery limited
("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31st 2022, the Statement
of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in
Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given
to us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies
Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity
w ith the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with
the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Ru les, 2015, as amended, ("Ind AS") and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the
Company as at March 31, 2022, and its loss, total comprehensive income, the changes in
equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opjnion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are furth er described in the Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the
Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India (ICAI) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements un der the provisions of the Act and the Rules made there under, and
we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial
statements .
Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other
information comprises the informa tion included in the Board's Report including annexures
to the Board's Report but does not include the financial statements and ou r Auditor's
Report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do
not express any form of ass 11 rance conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of financial statements, our responsibility Is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is mate rially
inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of
our audit or otherwise appea rs to be materially misstated . If, based on the work we have
performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other informat1on.,...,::,::::;:::;:::::::,,..,_
we are requ ired to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard .
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Management's Re spo nsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors Is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5)
of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true
and fair view of the financial position, financial performance Including other comprehensive
income, cash nows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted In India, including the I ndian Accounting
Standards (Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read with (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also Includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records In accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding
of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
1rregulant1es; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design,
Implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS financial statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.
In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
management either in tends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no
realtstic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial
reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Stateme nts

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements
as a whole are free rrom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to
Issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance Is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted In accordance with SAs will
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud
or error and are considered material If, individually or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these financial statements.
As part of an audit In accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from
fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

•

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the aud it in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of
the Companies Act 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate Internal financial controls system in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting pol1c1es used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the financial statements or, If such disclosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

•

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individ ually
or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably
knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be Influenced. We consider
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work
and in evaluating the results of our work; and ( ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements In the financial statements.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
signlflcant deficiencies in interna l contro l that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with
them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
Independence, and where applicable, related sa feguards.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by

the Centra l Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the
Act, we give In the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3
and 4 of the Order.
2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the
best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;
(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Ba lance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of
Other Comprehensive Inrome, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes
in Equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the
Accounting St andards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Ru les, 2015, as amended from time to time;
(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
March 3 1, 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is
disqualified as on March 31, 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of
Section 164 ( 2) of the Act;

.

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and
the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in
"Annexu re B1' to this report;
(g) The Company has not paid/provided for managerial remuneration during the year.
(h) With respect to the other matters to be Included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as
amended in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us:
i.
i1.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its
financial position;
The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative
contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses;

111.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

iv.

(a) The Management has represented to us that, to the best of its knowledge
and belief, other than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts no funds have
been advanced or loaned or Invested (either from borrowed funds or share
premium or any other sources or kind) by the Company to or in any other
persons or entities, including foreign entities ("Intermediaries"), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary
shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the
Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented to us that, to the best of its knowledge and
belief, other than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts no funds (which are
material either individually or in aggregate) have been received by the company
from any pcrson(s) or entities, including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company
shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
the Ultimate Beneficiaries;
(c) Based on our audit procedure conducted that are considered reasonable and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our attention that cause us
to believe that the representation under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule ll(e) as
provided under paragraph (2) (h) (iv) (a) & (b) above, contain any material
misstatement.
v. The Company has not paid/declared d1v1dend during the year.

For LAUT KUMAR PERIWAL & COMPANY,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.0325872E
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(Lalit Kumar Periwal)
Partner
Membership No. 063702
Place: Kolkata
Date: 2i-st May, 2022

ANNEXURE - A T O THE IN DEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

The Annexure referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading "Report on Other Legal and
Regulatory Requirements" of our Independent Auditors' Report of even date in respect to
statutory audit of Sva ksha Distilley Limited for the year ended 3pt March 2022, we
report that:
i. (a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, includ ing

quantitative details and situation of property, plant and equipment.
(B) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of
intangible assets.
(b) According to the information and explanation given to us, based on a phased
manner, the property, plant and equipment of the Company have been physically
verified by the management, which, In our opinion, is reasonable. The discrepancies,
if any, noticed on such physical verification have been properly dea lt with in the
books of accounts.
(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties
are held in the name of the Company.
(d) The Company has not revalued its property, plant and equipment and intangible
assets during the year.
(e) There are no proceedings in itiated or are pending against the Company for holding
any benami property under the Prohibition of Benami Property Transactions Act,
1988 and rules made thereunder.
ii.

(a) The inventory of the Company has been physically verified by the management
during the year. In our opinion, the frequency of verification is reasonable, the
discrepancies noticed on physical verification of the inventory as compared to book
records is less than 10% and have been properly dealt with in the books of accounts.
(b) The Company has been sanctioned working capital limit in excess of Rs five crores
in aggregate from a bank during the year on the basis of security of current assets.
However, since the distillery plant is still under construction, commercia l production
from the same is yet to commence. Hence neither working capital limit has been
availed by the company nor any quarterly returns or statements filed by the company
with such bank.

iii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not made any investment, provided any security or guarantee or granted
any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecu red, to companies,
firms and limited liability partnership or any other parties covered. Thus, reporting
under clause (iii) (a) to (f) of the Order are not applicable to the company.
iv. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act with

respect to the loans and investments made. The Company has neither issued any
guarantee nor has provided any security on behalf of any party.
v. The Company has not accepted any deposits or amount s which are deemed to be
deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the
Act and the rules framed there under. Accordingly, reporting under clause (v) of the
Order is not applicable to the Company.
vi. Since the Company is not engaged in any manufacturing activities at present, the
clause relating to maintenance of cost records under sub - section (1) of Section 148 of
the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable.
Vil.

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has generally been regular
in depositing the undisputed statutory dues including income tax, goods & services
tax, provident fund, employees state insurance and other material statutory dues
during the year by the Company with the appropriate authorities and no such dues
were in arrears, as at 31st March, 2022 for a period of more than six months from
the date they became payable.
viii.

According to the information and explanations given to us, Company has not
surrendered or disclosed any transaction, previously unrecorded in the books of
accounts, In the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961, as income during
the year. Accordingly, the requirement to report on clause (viii) of the Order is not
applicable to the Company.

ix.

(a) Based on our audit procedures and on the basis of information and explanations
given by the management, the Company did not default in repayment of loans or
other borrowings or in the payment of interest thereon to any lender including the
loans and interest wl1ich are repayable on demand.
(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the
Company exam ined by us including representation received from the management,
the Company has not been declared willful defaulter by any bank, financial institution
or other lenders or government or any government authority.
('c) Term loans were applied for the purpose for which the loans were obtained.
(d) On an overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, prima facie,
no funds raised on short term basis have been used for long term purposes by the
Company.
(e) The Company does not have any subsidiary, associate or joint venture.
Accordingly, the requirement to report on clauses ('e) and (f) of the Order is not
applicable to the Company.

x.

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and as per the books
and records examined by us, the Company has not raised money by way of initial
public offer or further public offer (including debt Instruments). Accordingly, reporting
under clause (x) (a) of the Order is not applicable to the company.
(b) According to the Information and explanations given to us and as per the books
and records examined by us, the Company has complied with the requirements of
Section 42 and Section 62 of the Companies Act, 2013 for making preferentia l
allotment or private placement of the equity shares of the company and the funds
have been used for the purposes for which they were raised.

xi.

(a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanation
given to us, no fraud by the Company or any fraud on the Company has been noticed
or reported during the year. Accordingly, reporting under clause (xi) (a) and (b) of the
Order Is not applicable to the company.
(b) According to the Information and explanations and representation made by the
management, no whistle - blower complaints have been received during the year (and
upto the date of report) by the company.

xii.

In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi Company. Accordingly, reporting under
clause (xii) (a) to ('c) of the Order is not applicable.

xiii.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of lhe Company, transactions with the related parties are
in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable and details of
such lransactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as required by
applicable accounting standards.

xiv.

(a) The Company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and
nature of its business.
(b) The internal audit reports of the company issued till date of the audit report, for
the period under audit have been considered by us.

xv.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into noncash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Accord ingly,
paragraph (xv) of the Order is not applicable.

xvi.

(a) The provisions of section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934)
are not applicable to the company. Accordingly, reporting under clause (xvi) (a) to ('c)
of the Order is not applicable to the company.
(b) In our opinion there is no core investment company within the Group (as defined
1n the Core Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingly
reporting under clause (xvi) (d) of the Order Is nol applicable.

xvii.

xviii

xix.

The Company has incurred cash losses amounting to Rs 13.31 lacs in the current
financial year and Rs 8.13 lacs In the immediately preceding financial year.
There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly,
provisions of clause (xviii) of the Order are not applicable.
According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of financial
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of
financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our
knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our
examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our
attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the
date of audit report that company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the
date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the
balance sheet date. We, however, state that our reporting is based on the facts up to
the date of the audit report and we neither given any guarantee nor any assurance that
all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get
discharged by the company as and when they fall due.

xx .

The Company does not fall under the criteria of Section 135 of the Companies Act, 2013.
Accordingly reporting under clause (xx) (a) and (b) of the Order is not ap plicable.

xx!.

Since the company does not have any subsidiary, associate or joint venture, preparation
of Consolidated Financial Statements for the company is not required. Accordingly,
reporting under clause (xxi) of the Order is not applicable .
For LALIT KUMAR PERIWAL & COMPANY .
Charte r ed Accountants
Firm Registration No.0325872E
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(Lalit Kumar Periwal)
Partner
Membe r ship No. 063702
Place: Kolka t a
Date: 21 st May, 2022

ANNEXURE - B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

The Annexure referred to in paragraph 2 (f) under the heading "Report on Other Legal and
Regulatory Requirements" of our Independent Auditors' Report of even date in respect to
the Internal financial control under clause (I) of sub-section 3 of section 143 of the Act of
Svaksha Distillery Ltd for the year ended 31 March 2022, we report that:
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Svaksha
Distillery Ltd("the Company") as of 3pt March 2022 in conJuncllon with our audit of the
Ind AS financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established
by the Company considering the essential components of Internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were
operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of ,ts assets, the prevention
and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the
Act.
AUDITOR'S RESPONSIBILITY

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls
over financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (lhe
"Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescribed under section 143(10} of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to
an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial
Controls and, both issued by ICAI. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that
we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material
respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of
the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating
effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing
the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and
operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures
selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of
material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system
over financial reporting.

MEANING OF INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING

A company's Internal financial control over financial reporting Is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's Internal financial control over financ ial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that ( 1) pertain to t he maintenance of
records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made only in acco rd ance with authorizations of
management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of
the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
INHERENT LIMITATIONS OF INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS OVER FINANCIAL
REPORTING

Because of the inherent limitations of in ternal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or im proper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of t he internal financial controls over financial reporting to
future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial
reporting may become inadequate because of chang es in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.
OPINION

In our opinion, the Company has, in all materia l respects, an adequate internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and such internal fina ncial controls over financia l
reporting were operating effectively as at 3pt March 2022, based on the internal control
over financlal reporting criteria established by the Company conside ring the essential
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by ICAI.
For LALIT KUMAR PERIWAL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.0325872E
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(Lalit Kumar Periwal)
Partner
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Place: Kolkata
Date: 2ist May, 2022

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
CIN - 74900WB2014PLC202126
Balance Sheet as at 3Lst March 2022
ote

lntangihle As,wts
Investment Property
Finanoml assets
1) Loans

As at 31st March 2022

As at 31st March 2021

5A

6,29,28,220

5B

1,37,Sl,08,Sl 8

6A

63,000

6B

1,08,48,014

4,64,83.067
31 ,62, 78.621

ii) Other Fimmcial Assets

7

65,45,367

l 5,78,386

Other non-current assets

g

16,83,50,332

19, 79,35. 762

1.62,39.43,4S1

56,22, 75,836

Total Non-Current Assets
Current Assets
lnventorie
Financial assets
i) Cash and cash equivalents
ii) Loans
Other Current Assets

9

1,53,00,710

10

1.87,03,817
, 57,000

11
12

,22,05.6
23,399
3,81 01,253
3,87,46,709
60, I0.22 .• 45

20,33, 77.364

Total Current A ets
Total Assets
EQUITY & LIABlLITTES
EQUITY
Equity Share capital

13

4,77,05,160

1,81.82.000

Other equity

14

-t2.22.23,645

7,44,64,804
9.26,46,804

23, 74,38,892
1,86, I 3,82,3-t3

Total Equity
LJABILITIE
Non-current li_abiUties

46,99,28,805

Financial liabilities
Borrowings

39,62,32,583

3,94.16,465
3.94,16,465

15
16

92.31 , 11.804

44.4 ,81 ,701

1.61.18.838

1.71.937

17

4.74,113.012

2. 13,89,946

IS

Total Non-Current Liobilitie Current liabilities
Financial liabilities
Rorrowing,:
Trade payables
Dues lo micro and small enterprises
Duc:s to Olhcrs
Other financial liabilities

Other Current Liabililie

18

Total current liabilitie."I
Total Liobilities
TOTAL EQUlTY AND LIABJLITIES

39,62,32,5fl3

85,07,301

28, 15,692

99,52,20,955

46,89,59,276

1,39, 14,53,538

50.83, 75,741
60, l 0,22,545

1,86, 13,82,34.l

Basis or preparation and presentation of Financial tatements 2
Significant Accounting Policies
3
Significant Judgements & Key Est imates
4
The Notes W'e an integral part oflhe Financial . latement.
As per our report of even date annexed.

For LALJT K MAR PERJWAL
Chartered ccountants
FRN : 0325872E
ÔßÔ×Ì
ÕËÓßÎ
ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ

Ü·¹·¬¿´´§ ·¹²»¼ ¾§ ÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
ÜÒæ ½ã×Òô ±ãÐ»®±²¿´ô
°»«¼±²§³ãíìëéðìè»¾îêî¿ºê¼¾ºèçí¿¿¿ëè¼í
íðî¾º¿èçïîç»¿ðºðïîï¿½¿»çðê½ð¾ºî¿ºï½ïô
°±¬¿´Ý±¼»ãéïïïðíô ¬ãÉÛÍÌ ÞÛÒÙßÔô
»®·¿´Ò«³¾»®ã»¼½îé»é»ëì»º¿çðìë»ììëðí½ð»é
ºððë¿çé¿½éîíí¼»ºê¿íèî½í¿êï¼êºêê¿èë¿¿ëô
½²ãÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
Ü¿¬»æ îðîîòðëòîì ïéæðîæìî õðëùíðù

CA Lulit Kumnr Periwnl
Partner

Membership

o.: 063702

Dated : 2 l.05.2022

DCO:MPANY

For and on behalf of the Board

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED

/LL,· Q½U:Dlrector
SVAKSHA DlSTILLERY LIMITED

~

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
ON - 7.4900WB2014PL 202126
Statement of Profit and Los for the ear ended 31 t March,2022

Pa rticu la rs

Oh:

INCOM E
Other lncom
Total Income

19

For the yc1.1r ended JI ·t

For the year ended 31st March
2021

March 2022
55,130

3.25,546

55,130

3,25,546

EXPENSES
Cost of Raw Material Consumed

20

Emplo ·ee Benelil Expenses
Finance Costs
Deprec11uion
Other Expenses
Total Expenses

21
22

2,95,398

5,54,7 16

23

13.85,326

6,96,L86

24

Profil befor E ceptional Item &TRX
• ceplional Item

ProCit before Ta
Tax , penses:

10,90,417

5,83,485

27,71,141

18,34,387

(27,16.0 I I)

( 15,08,84 1)

(27,16,011)

( 15,08,841 )

(27.16.01 I)

( 15,08.841 )

(0.83 )
(0.83)

25

- Current Tax

- Deterred Tax
Profit for the year
Earnings pu equity share of fact value of Rs. 10 each
Basic

26

(J.26)

Diluted

26

(1.26)

Basis of preparation and prcscnlalion o f Fi nancial tatement · 2

ignificant Accounting Policic
Significant Judgements & Key Estimates
The Notes are an integral part of the Financial tatem nl
A per our report of even date annexed.
For LAUT KUM R PERIW LAND
Chartered ccountants
FRN : 0325872E
ÔßÔ×Ì
ÕËÓßÎ
ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ

Ü·¹·¬¿´´§ ·¹²»¼ ¾§ ÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
ÜÒæ ½ã×Òô ±ãÐ»®±²¿´ô
°»«¼±²§³ãíìëéðìè»¾îêî¿ºê¼¾ºèçí¿¿¿
ëè¼ííðî¾º¿èçïîç»¿ðºðïîï¿½¿»çðê½ð¾ºî¿º
ï½ïô °±¬¿´Ý±¼»ãéïïïðíô ¬ãÉÛÍÌ
ÞÛÒÙßÔô
»®·¿´Ò«³¾»®ã»¼½îé»é»ëì»º¿çðìë»ììëðí
½ð»éºððë¿çé¿½éîíí¼»ºê¿íèî½í¿êï¼êºêê¿
èë¿¿ëô ½²ãÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
Ü¿¬»æ îðîîòðëòîì ïéæðíæíð õðëùíðù

CA Lalit Kumar Pcriwal
ParlJler
1cmbcrship o.: 063702
Dutcd: 21.05.2022

3
4

OM.PANY

For and on behalf of the Board

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY UMITE1.,

M~l-j~

Director

SVAKSH.A. DISTILLERV LIMITED

~

Dirflctor

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
CIN - U74900WB20l4PLC202126
CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR E OED 31ST MARCH 2022
2021-22
A

Cash Flow From Operatin2 Activiti s
et Profil before taxation & Exceptional Items
Adjustment for Depreciation
Prior period adjustment
Finance Cost
Operating Profit before Working Capital Changes
Adjustment for (Increase) / Decrease in Loans, Other Financial Assets &
Other Assets
(increase) / Decrease in Inventories
lncrease I (Decrease) in Trade Payables & Othe·r Liabilities

Cash Generated from Operations
Net Cash Flow from Operating Activities {A}

B

C

Cash Flow From Investing Activities
Purchase of Property, Plant & Equipment including CWIP
Net Cash Flow from Investing Activities {B}

2020-21

(27,16,01 I)

(15,08,841)

13,85,326

696,186
34-31,136
5,54,716
31,73,197

2,95.398
(10,35,287)

(14,05,91,263)
(1,53,00,710)

(9,38,28,096)

4,51,32,908

1,19,26,707

(11, 17,94,352)
(11,l 7 ,94,352)

(7,87,28,192)
(7,87,28,192)

(l,08, 76, 71,390)
(1,08, 76, 71,390)

(16,96,99,005)
( 16,96,99,005)

37,99,98,012
23,03,270
83,53,46,221
],21,76,47,503

9,00,02,000
(5,54,716)
15,92,35,402
24,86,82,686

Cash Flow From Financin2 Activities
Proceeds from issue of Equity Shares by Conversion of
Unsecured Loans
Finance Cost
Proceeds from Current & Non Current Borrowings (Net)
Net Cash Flow from Financing Activities {C}

Net Increase / (Decrease) in Cash & Cash Equivalent's
[A B+C]

Cash & Cash Equiva lents - Opening Balance
Cash & Cash Equivalents - Closing Balance

The

1,81,81,761

2,55,489

5,22 056
18703817

2,66 567
5,22,056

otes are an integral part of the Financial Stalemenls

As per our report of even date annexed.

For LA LIT KUMAR PERIW AL AND COMPANY
Chartered Accountants
FRN : 032S872 E
ÔßÔ×Ì
ÕËÓßÎ
ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
Ü·¹·¬¿´´§ ·¹²»¼ ¾§ ÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
ÜÒæ ½ã×Òô ±ãÐ»®±²¿´ô
°»«¼±²§³ãíìëéðìè»¾îêî¿ºê¼¾ºèçí¿¿¿ë
è¼ííðî¾º¿èçïîç»¿ðºðïîï¿½¿»çðê½ð¾ºî¿ºï
½ïô °±¬¿´Ý±¼»ãéïïïðíô ¬ãÉÛÍÌ ÞÛÒÙßÔô
»®·¿´Ò«³¾»®ã»¼½îé»é»ëì»º¿çðìë»ììëðí½
ð»éºððë¿çé¿½éîíí¼»ºê¿íèî½í¿êï¼êºêê¿èë
¿¿ëô ½²ãÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
Ü¿¬»æ îðîîòðëòîì ïéæðìæîë õðëùíðù

CA Lalit Kumar Periwal
Partner
Membership No.: 063702
Place : Kolkata
Dated : 21.05.2022 ·

Fo r and on behalf of the Board

SVAKSHA OISTIUERV UMrraD

Al;/J ~~

!Jlredll'

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED

~

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
CIN -

74900WB2014PLC202126

Statement of Change in Equity for the year ended 31st March, 2022

Equity Share Capital
Balance a at 3 Ist March 2020
Add/ Less): Changes in Equity Shar Capital during the year
Balance a at 3 I st March 2021
Add/(Less): Changes in Equity Share Capilal during the year
Balance a · at 31st March 2022

1,00,00,000
81,82,000
1,81 ,82,000
2,95,23, 160
4, 77,05, 160

b) Other Equity
Reserve & Surplus
Securities
Retained
Earnines
Premium
(92,77,491)
34,31,136
(15,08,841)
8 18,20,000

ParticuJars
Balance as at 3 I t March, 2020
Prior Period Adjustment
Profit/ (Loss) for the year
Addition during the year
Other Comprehensive Income
Total Comprehensive Income for the year
Balance as at 31st March, 2021
Profit/ (Loss) for the year
Other Comprehensive income
Addition during the year

Total Comprehensive Income for the year
Balance as at 31st March, 2022

-

8, 18,20,000

35,04,74.852

.

43,22,94,852

Total
(92,77,491)
34,31 136
( 15,08,841)

19,22,295
(73,55,196)
(27,16,011)

(27,16,011)
(1,00, 7 l ,207)

19,22,295
7,44,64,804
(27,16,01 I)

35,04, 74,852
(27,16,011)
42,22,23,645

The Notes are an integral part of the Financial Statements
As per our report of even date annexed.

For LALIT KUMAR PERIWAL A D COMPANY
Chartered Accountants
FRN: 0325872E

ÔßÔ×Ì
ÕËÓßÎ
ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ

Ü·¹·¬¿´´§ ·¹²»¼ ¾§ ÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
ÜÒæ ½ã×Òô ±ãÐ»®±²¿´ô
°»«¼±²§³ãíìëéðìè»¾îêî¿ºê¼¾ºèçí¿¿¿ëè
¼ííðî¾º¿èçïîç»¿ðºðïîï¿½¿»çðê½ð¾ºî¿ºï½ïô
°±¬¿´Ý±¼»ãéïïïðíô ¬ãÉÛÍÌ ÞÛÒÙßÔô
»®·¿´Ò«³¾»®ã»¼½îé»é»ëì»º¿çðìë»ììëðí½ð
»éºððë¿çé¿½éîíí¼»ºê¿íèî½í¿êï¼êºêê¿èë¿¿
ëô ½²ãÔßÔ×Ì ÕËÓßÎ ÐÛÎ×ÉßÔ
Ü¿¬»æ îðîîòðëòîì ïéæðëæíê õðëùíðù

CA Lalit Kumar Periwal
Partner
Membership No.: 063702
Dated : 21.05.2022

For and on behalf of the Board

SVAKSHA DISTIUERV LIMITED

AL,· 1L:JU
Director
SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED

~~

NOTE: SA· PROPERT\', PUNT & EQIIIP\1ENT
As at Jltt ~rt~ 20U
Grou ('arri,ln■ Amount

\ ccun,ulattd ""'reciaton

.-11.,

hrti1._ulan

.◄ddulo1u

l<t AprU,
ZOU
F r~h..,ld I.and 8: Dnclopma,t

Vchidt'\
Comrurrn

om.., fqu,pment
Plan! &. Madnncr,

Fum1rurc
Tool

.◄,.,

/h_<p0stnJ

J/a A/11r<ll,Z011

.

53,87,961

J,98.J7,217
62~~-7113

1,09,97,809

5.l0.553

5,97,SlJ

1,46.377
17.76.0IIJ

1,19,751
1,71.32~

4.~7.l".149
I, 72,48,~97
11,18,076
2,66,128
IY,47,408

71,982
U6,10,070

56,108
1,78.J0,479

1.JM'JO
6,64,40,5'9

.

.

...,.,

Dq,,tdlllJun

NAprU,
101/

dMr,'n,:tltl!

Ou,:d

/wd11tth1tf't

,tt

A>_,
J/,r 'forc~.Wl1

C■M')ina ..\moant 11

al JIii \brth.1022

l'tor

1~.~u,.,
t.'6,076
40.3S5

.
9.28,7111
?,19,c.4 I

SS,584

1.96.9H

1.69.832

1,421
21,27,00J

11.488
l),115.J26

.

.
.

.

4.57,25.249

2460,9?8
1.71,717
9S.919
5.66 7M

,.~7.87.599

12.909

1,22,181
6.19.28,120

l5.12,J29

7.4?,J59
1,70.189

IJ.SO.MJ

As 11 J hi Mn<h 2021

.\«umul11<d Depr«l11on

Grou C-arnini: :\mount
A~tlf

P1nl<ulan

◄ddilwnr

'" tpril,

1<"1
J/>t \f,u,:1,,!#1/

/Jupu•ab

11/10

.

b.ch11ld I.And /J;, l)e,dopT!ll'l1I

;4,SJ.!oS
2.06.Jt.l

V.hk.lt>
( 'ompUllri

91,ZJI>
14.2S,S87

Olfo:e I· qwpmenl
l'lrutl &. .'1och111Cf)
I um11w-c:
I 0111

.

51,77,4ll

/kpredmlnn
(llar,:d
d,mntt/.,

Jbu/

l<t ,-tpril,
1010

f>n/11C'U,m5

Mat
flv "orrl,tZOJJ

l'mr

1,98 17,287

J,9¥.,17.287

lYS.37.287
27.97,,23
l,1 1,209
S4 141

.

,J0.496

.
.

78.982
4,J4.Jl,6J8

' " Carl') iai: Amounl ••
11 Jiu \lon,h,2021

6l.5\l,7ll8

IO.H ,781

S,l0,55.l
116.377
17,76.0II]
78,982
4,86, I 0,070

12.s~,
22,328
2.59.652

.
14.J0,608

4 ,•o.4~
83.:?JI
18.027
1.17.282
1.421
6,96,1116

.

15.'2.~17
1,51>,076
10,HS
J,96,911
1.421
11.17,003

.. ., 18~71

U>l.477
1.M,022
ll.7'1.149

77..'61
4 o4 RJ.067

Refer Nore 27 fo, mfonnau"n on 1hc carry,n~ amounlS of linan,1,11 and non - fUWl•l.81 a,,.,,s pledged u sccunty fo, non • c uurcul bono" "'f'
l The bric deed< ol ,nlln<l,nblc rrop<rtlu as set out ,n Ibo>< blblc> arc held 10 w 1W11C ol lhe company

0 It. : SB· { 'API I \I WORI,, I' PROGRF. S
11 l'1p11al Wor!. in Progress

USJlhan I ur
81l1nt• u

11 JIit

AHi

JISI Morrhl021 3htMarcb2021
1,JMl,Oll,Sl8
J 1,62.78.621

I - 2 Hl'W

1-3

Uri

Morch 1012

l'roJttt> '" progrcss
Total

Total
~ an: no proJ(Cb

More lhan J

....

ro,~1

1.0S,89.29.197

12.62.66,366

11,57,59.274

7,42,j] '181

1,37,52,0S.S I 8

l,OS.89,29.897

12.62,6(,.366

1 IJ7,S9,274

7,42,.12,981

l,J7,S2.08.518

12.62.66.166

I 1,H.~9,274

5.29.79.921

2. 12.73.060

31.62. 78,621

12.62,66,366

11,57,59,274

5,2'1. 79,921

2.12,7),0(,()

3 1,6?,78,62 1

u on each rq,orung pcnud ,.1xn, acnvtty has bttn suspffl(kd

Thett 11< no proJ<CII II on t11<b rq,ortmg pmod "b1cb hM exceed«! """ u compared to lhc ongwal pl111 "' "hc,c completion is o,ml...:

-

NOTf : 6A - l•fTAlliGIBl t ASSETS
~ at

JI"

\1■ rch 2012

Cr- C■ r~ l■i Amount

Partlcul■ r,

Attumul■t,d

,.. ..

.tur
.~ddilwn,.

/JI .tr,11,
1011

.

Comourcr <;ctn.arc

OuPf1'11l,

Jllil ',/arch,11111

.

63,000

..._,.,

lffprttilton /

lkprttlatlott
Cltu,:d

J,1 , lpril,

>u,
""'"''"''

1011

.

63,000

\mortb■IJon

'""''"""""

◄•"'

Jl<t \furcll.1011

.

.

\ ,c C■r01ia1: ,\mouot ••
■t Jht \ll rtb,102?

6.l,OOU

lhcrc art no lntlU1j!1blc ~ ' wider dt,dopmcnt

"-OTE : 68 - I~ L<;~IF'lliT" 1\1\1O\ABLl-, PROPlRT\
.Ult Jiu

\l■ rth

2022

GrO>!J C11'1')ing Amount

l'■ nkul1n

\r:cumul11td Dmrtti11.on / \MOrtisat.on

AJQ/

1,1 .◄pr/I,

,_.tldi.Jums-

,.tfat

IH'P'}SIII>

.l lU Murd,,11111

1011

Oft1~c< Prll!rruK'!.

1,08,48,0 14

.

1,08,48,01 4

..• , at

tu lpril,
1011

lkprttloli,,n
(.'lrur,:~d

duri,,gtlt,

l>due1/ons

r~o,

.

.

◄tlll

J/"1 ~farch,1011

, t, Carrying \ mount"'
•• J 1st \larcb,2021

1,03,48,UU

NOTE 7: OTHER FINANCIAi, ASSETS

AsAtllst March.
lO:ZI

A<I /\I 31<1 M•n:h,

20l2
65,45.367

Sccur,ty Qopos,ts (Un,ecured. «>nsulcrod Q.ood)

I S,78386
lS,78,.386

65.4$.367

Total
NOTE 8: OTIIER "iON-Cl•RRENT ASSETS

A!I At Jbl March.
2021

.A1 At JIil Ma.n.h~

1022
16,8J,5-0,332

Capital Advances

19,79,JS.16-:?
19,79,35,762

I 6,8J,5-0,3l2

Total

!U Al JISI Moreb,

A,A1 Jhl Mardi,
2022

NOTE 9: 1:-0\'ENTORIES
(Ju wluod and ctrulicd b) the manogemenl)

2021

1,!13.00.71 0

Rllw M-.alt - Rtcc Brok""
fotal

1,SJ.00,710

Non: 10: CASH A'iD CASH EQUI VALENTS

4.!1 Al 3J1t March.

AJ Al 3 hi Man,h.
2022

2011

Bank B•lances:

Cosh ,n fland

l,8..S,81,.}?J
1.21,444

Total u,b and o,h equi>•t.01>

1,87,03,817

ln Cuncat A.ccov.nl\

4,12.&92

1.09. 16-1

NOTE II: LOANS

As Al 3 ht Ma rc:h, 2022
Non CurTcnl
57,000

Currc:nl
Loan To cmploy,es (Unsecured. cons,dcre,J goool
Total

As Al 3 hi Manh. 202J
Non Current

Curnnt
23,399

23,399

57,000

J I I No loan~ are d~ from duectofi or olhcr offioen, or tht tompMy either se.,,.eral1y or Jointly wtth any persnn, nnr any loan are due from firms ur pn\-ate
ccmparues respectnely in which any Ouedor 1s a pwtner, a drrector or a member

NOTI': 12: OTH£R CURRENT ASSETS
Advances to Suppher.s & Sen1ce Provuk:rs
Ba!Mce, with Oovemm,n1 & Statutory /\uthorrucs

Prep.ndE•penJCS
lnleres1 Rec,>1\-ablc
Total

A• Al 31st Marth,
2022
10,?S,999

20,19,74,571
2,83,JJ4
,141.460
l0.33.77.364

.-\s Al 31st Morch.
2021
IJ.09,059
J,68,92,19·1

3,82,0l.2SJ

NOTE ll:•SUARECAPITAL

A, At ll'1 March, 2011

/\$ Al J hi Mon:h, 2011
'/o,

urs1o.,..

1'0, ofShnre,,

Amount

Amouol

IJ,l Authorir..t Sh•rt C•plt•I

l'cqu11y Sham of R.; IOI- each
Cumulall,e Redeem&blc P.-.fe,cnee s1,ar,. of Rs IOOf. eaoh
(CRPS)
Toi.I
IJ.2 ln■ed. Subgril>NI and FuDy Paid Up Capital
Equil) Shares af Rs 10 eooh fully pa.id-up (Prevoous Vear
18. 18.200 E.qwlv ShMes (allOI- E.achl
Total

6.00.00,000

()(),00,000

6,00.00,000

4.00,000

4.00.00.000
10.00.00,000

4,00,000

4,00.00,000
10.00.00.000

47,70.516

4,77.05,160

18,JS,200

1,81.82,000
1,81.82,000

4.7?.05,160

13.J The de1aib or Equily Sbtthold<n holding more,
t..ha.n 5~,.._ sbartl$:
Naml' oFShal"'f'ho1du

60.00.000

As Al Ji>t M oreb, 2012

No oCShecn

BCL Tnduslnes Ltd
e-Edi1 lnfoi«h Pvt. Ltd
Svama lnfrootrucn,re & 8u1ldu:s P,1. Lid
PanlcllJ Kumar JhunJhunwalu
ShwemM,nal

%ofSham

JS,77.885
6.l0,167

75.00
13.00

8.02

J.82.464
9'1,999
89,999

IJ~4 The rttondU.tlon or 1hr nu111.ber of1.h 1res

A, Al Jltt .~hrch, 2021
:'io of Shaer,
•1• oCSharr,
13,28,200
1305
1,50,000
825
1,50,000
825

2.10

99,QW

s ~o

J.89

89,9'>9

495

,u All h i March,

AaAtJbl J\lnrch,
20ll

outJ.tanding is u:t our be.lo~:

2021

Partkulan

Eqmly Share, oumtanding at tho bcgmnins of the year
Add Equity Shares is..ued dunng 1he ye,,Equity Sh-ares out.s1111ndin1 at lht.end orthe year

IS,18,200

10,00,000

29.52,316

8,18'.20()

~7.70,516

18,18,200

13.5 Rla;h~ Prefert:nc:a and tt.1trkdon, •tt.Bcbrd to tht! Equi1y Sbnrt,
The eqmty ah.ares of f.hc compony w,th race voluc or Rs J0J- each fl\nk pan·passu ,n all respects. mclud,ng voting ngh1s and cnt1tlcmcn1 10 d1v1dcnd
In !ho .,.em of liqwdm1on of !ho oompMy, !he hold•~ ofEqu1ty Shnrc will be cnutlcd ro rcetivc rcmoin1ng
of the compMy, ofter distnbuuon of nll
prcf..-entlnl omounis, if any The distnbuuon w,11 be ,n prop(M11on 10 1hc number of Equity Shores held by the ,hon, holder•
No equity !iharet have been r...,..,..J for issue under oJ)IJonS and wmracWcommnments for 1he sale of share.vd,srnve;lmems a, al the 0alance Sh<et date.

=•

No C4uity shares have b«:n bought baek by the CompMy during the pcnod of; )'Cars prccccdmg the date as Bl which the Dalancc She<t ,s prepared
No oe,.-unties convcmble mto l!qwty/Profemre shnzes have been issued by the Complllly dunng lhe year
No ealls arc unpaid by any Du'<ctor / Olli= of~ Company durmg they..,IJ.6 BCL lndu,tncs Ltd is aie llokl,ng Compaay of the Compllll)'
13.7 Pur5utllll to the prov1s10ns ofSect1011 62 oithe Companies Act, 2013 & 01her 3ppltcmble provision.~ and rules-, the Board of Directors nnd equity
,h.,.holden oftheComp>ny appro,·cd the "'"""andallobncnt of8, 18.~00 equity shwaofRs 10/-eaoh al a premium of Rs 100/- per>haro to 6CL lndu>tnu
Ltd. holdi.ng Comp:any. towacd, ton,·er,;1on of unsocuccd loan amountmg to Rs .9,00.0~.000I~ from them m the- prt:V1cus year The equity shares w issued Md

alloted rank pan passu with the ex,snng equny shares of the Company.

U .A Plllliuant to !he provisioos of Section 62 of!he Comparues Act, 2013 & other appilCJJble provts1ons Wld rules. the Board of Direclors Md equity
sharcholden ofthe Company approved !he istue and allounent of 1.41,792 equity shares of Rs 10/- each at a pn:m,um of R$ I l 3/· pershore to BCL lndu"n..
Ltd, holding Company, ti;>wmds con\!etSlon of unsecured lo.in DmOunting to R.51,74,40,4161- from them during the C1.1.rren1 year The equity shares so issued and
alloted on 30th June,2021 , =It pan passu with th< existing cquity,hares ofthe Company
13.9 Punuanl to I.he provts.mns of Sec11on 62 of!he Companies Ac~ 2013 &: ollter opplicable provisions and rules. !he Board of Direc\or< and equity
shareholders ofthe Company approved the is.sue ond allolJTlQllt of 21,07,893 equity shares of Rs IOI• caoh at a premium of R, 119/- per sh= to BCL lndu,;m,s
Ltd, holding Company, d.70, 167 c,qwty shares ofR9 loJ-oach at a ptcm1um Rs.1191-ptt ,kul'c 10 S"-ama lnfras.1!'ueture and 8udders Pvt Ltd, 2,32.464 equity
sharn.tof Rs 1Di-each 81 B prcrmum R3 l l9/- per share to E.-Edir lnfotoc.h Pvt Ltd townrds conversion of unsecured loan amounting m Rs27~}9, I S, 197/~.
lu.t>.06,51,5431- and Rs.2,'19,87,8561- r~pecuvely from 1hem durmg the currem year The equtty shares so is,rued and alloted on Ist March,2022 rank po11
pa.su w,1h lhe exisi,ng oquny shur<s of !he Company
IJ.10 Th• det-ails ofshareboldin& or the Proruut,,.._
A.! At 3 1st Marth, 2021

A• At Jh1 IIIAn:h.1022

Nam• or Shan,hold<r
BCL lndus1ncs ud
E-Edi1 lnfoteeh P\1. Ltd
Sv■m1 lnfrasuucture & B•s11dets l'vt. Lid
Panl<aJ Kumar Jhunihunwola
ShwetaMllllll
NOTE 14: OTIIF.R EQUITY

Shatt Pt-onlunt
BalMae 81 the lqmmng of the yc,,r
Rtt-<1ved Dunng th(, Ye~
Balance 61 lhc end of !be year

Retaintd Eami•&<•
Balance Bl the bcgmmng of the year

No. or Shftre~

Nu.otSh•re,

% or Shares

JS,77,885
6,20, 167

75.00
13,00

J,82,464

8.02

9'1,999

2.10

89,999

1.89

.411 Ar3ht Ma~h,2012

Bali1ncc 111 lh• end ofthe year

o/• •lf Shttff'!I
73 05

ns

825
5 SO
4 95

A.! /\.t JI st Man:h. 2021

8,18,20,000

8,18,20,000

35,0-4,74,852

8,18,20,000

43-,li,94,852
(73,SS,196)

(92,77,491)

(27,16,011)

(15,08,8-11)

Acid! Pnor- P1mod AdJu!Wnt!'llt

Add: Profit I (Loss) for th" year

13,.28,200
1,50,000
1,50,000
99,999
89,99'1

34,31.136
(1,00,71.?07)

42,ll.lJ,645

(73,55, 196)

7.44,64,804

14.J Securiu-e.s Premium The amount recc1"·Dd in excess of face value of the Eqwty Shares lS roeogn1~ ~ Secunocs PfU'tlHJm It 1s uuh!-;00 m acc.ordt10ce
wstb tbc
ofCompamcs Act. 2013_
14.2 Reuuned Faming1 Represen1s 4ecumulo1ed profits I (I055e<) of the CompMy and remairuns undistnbuled as on date.

p,o,'1$"'"'

NOTE IS:'BOKROWlNGS

A> At J hi Man:k. lOll

Non Carreut

Cu.rnol

A> Al Jhl Ma~h.2021
C urrent
!\on Cu.n-ent

Ttn,, Loo.is From Boob - S.Cur-td
15. I. Axis Bank
Secured by hypotheoahon of vclucle fino"<'cd b) them.
lnu,n,s, @ 8.S~. P. A rq,ayable m 4l! ~,.c;,J lments

3.11,876

15.l. ICJCI Dank Limited
Secut'Cd by h)'J)Otheoat,on of vehicle financed by them,
lnteret @ 8.7''t PA repayable m 48 ln,mltmenls

15.3. HDFC B.._k Lid.
Sccured by bypotheeauon ot vehicle hnanced I>) them.
lntorest@7.60o/, P A rtpa),able ,n 54 lnstallmcnlS

9S.3l5

98.325

1.90.020

4,J0.013

1.62.llO

S.92.133

1,50.215

U,92,83?

4,lJ.167

16,26,007

4 ,01.S\\:?

69.09.638

S.24.800

11.00.000

4972351

1154397

ls,65.487

3,57,490

I t ,62,256
JS,00,00.000

2,6,,4119

36,6;!.JJ,583

19.96.lO?

ISA. UDFC Baak Ltd.

Secured by hypothccsuon ot' veh1de firumocd bv them,
lnt.,,,.t@ 7 60'/4 P A repayable 1n 54 lnstsllmcnts
J5.~. Kolek MahtndrR Bank Lh,uited

Secured ll80Illlll equnablc ITKlrfl!ll@C of office prcnmo,
s,ruau,d II DLF Onllcna. Unn 517, S1h floor, Kol-156.
Interest @8.25°1, P A l'Cpayllble m 120 munlhly ln>1allment5
15.6. HDFC Bonk Lid,
Sccurtd by hypothccanon of vduc~ financed b) them.
lntCT<St@6 8QO/, PA ,_ble m 57 lnstallm,,,,1,
15.7. RDFC!bak Lid.

Secured by hypotheca11on of veh.1de financed by them,
Interest @ 7 51 ~'•PA repayable rn 58 ln,talln>ents
15.8 ROFC Bank Lid,
S«urcd by hyp<>thecatron o[ volucJe financed by them.
lmC'f<l>t@7.:SI% P.A rcpayablem 58 lnstollnwms
JS.9 U ■ion Bank oflndia- fonn Lo•n
(Refer Nose 15 14)
SubT011I

94. 16.465

IO.B,673

15.10. Unset.ured Lo11n,

Fr001 Holdi"I! Comp;u1y

81,18,29.456

from Bodro• Corponm,

I 0,82,86,140

40,00.000

SubT01•I

92,0t,15,596

44,35.28,028

l!tll. p,.(eren('eSillU'ell

SubT01al
Total

3.00,00,000
3,00.00,000
J9,62.J'2S8J

43.95,28,028

3,00,00.000
3.00.00.000

92,ll,J 1.80-I

3,94,16,465

44,4 5,81,701

15 12 Unsecured loan, from bod,~ oorponue a.re tcpayab1e on demand
IS.U. Ritibls. Pree.......,. 1111d , ..1ric1it1•• .,taclu•d io lh~ Pn,f~reo« Shsre,
I\% C'R.l'S of Rs. 100,- each arc: redeemable at a prermum of Rs 37/- per share, shall be non-pan1c,palmg. shall have pnomy with respect to payment of d"'1dcnd or rep~yment of capital ..s•a-,;s Equ,cy

Share. of the oompany. shall noL p,srt1c,pate ,n surplus fun<l, shall no, .,m,c,pate m surplu, assets and Prof,1 on wmdmg up whrch m•y mn&in aRer the e1111re cap11al has been repaid. shall be ent11led to
d1v1dend on cwnulatl\e bas,s, shall nol bo converted into llquuy Shares and shall have votmg ngh,s m acoordancc wnh tho low
On 23rd July 2018. the Prefemice Sharchokler• oflhe company ha,c ecmrcJ,d Sllll<,11<1n for varrauon 1n 1he nw,1> of the CRPS to the extent that tlie peno<I of ~empuon ohall be <<llu1clcmi .. 13 years
from the respective due dates of altotmeot (pl'CVlOl~ly l year!) k.ecpmg to V1ew the furure busrnds ptan of the c:ompany end to coMer-.·c ii$ financial resources due ro comma-cifll c."Xped1ency Bild owing to

the developmen1 Md expons,on plans
IS 14 Secured by h)lpother.a,1on of Phint & Mach111ery and m1scdlaneou• Fi,cd i\sscts and exclusive charge on cnme currcn1 ...,,, o.f 1he company bath present and iliture Jndusrnal land a,Jmoosunng
15.% acres And 4.95 acre.< ,n IM ruune of the company and under construction factory bmlding sirnated at th< mdustnal land has also been given as collateral secunue, lndustnal land odmeasunng 6 I 0
acres m ,he nome of Mis Svamo lt1fr&S1ructure & Builders p,1 L1d , o promo,or company 1s also mo<tgugoo ns coll~ter11I seourily. Corporate Guarantee of lhe holdilll! company & Mis Svama Infrastructure
and ButIden P..1 Ltd o pmmoter company h"-• been g,vcn tu the Bank Term loon 1s 1epeyble ,n 27 quarterly installments after a morolorium of 11 monllts. first m>1ollmcnt be1n~ due on Juoe'2023.
mt=SI "payable@ 'I¾ pa.

Curn:n.t matW111e1 of Lonll Tenn Borrowmg.s uper abo've d1sclo5urc - Current fmaac-ial Year Rs.29.96.207/- Pn,v,ou.s fuuu:1~1al Year Rs 10,S3.6n 1JS.l6, Charge for SQ<.-urod loon taken from Kotok Mahindra Bunk IS yet to be rogssrered ,n lhe name oflhe Company w1lh Reg1&1.rarofCompames

)S_t 5

As Al 3 bl M• n,h
2021

A, Al Jb1 ~brdt

NOTEJ6:TRADEPAYABLES
Tndt P•y•hl,. for good• • nd lfrvlces

2022

Micro, Sn:all & Medium t::nterpnses

Trade Payable · oihors

1,61,18,838

1.7 1.9)7

Tot• I

l,61.18,8J8

1,71.937

16.J lbere 1~ no J}l'tntlpet amoun1 anJ mtt:r.cst O\t.,rdue tO M1cru and Small t:::merpr1ses llus mforrnauon as rcquJrcd to 1>10 disclosed under the Mlcro. SmaJI
and Medium Entc,rpri$e~ O-e,elopm.cnt Act~ 2006. has been detcmrincd 10 the ii::xtmt such p4111~i ha~e been 1dentifted on the bas.is of infonni'11on available with
theCompmy

16.l DISCLOSURE AS REQUIRED UN DF.lt T II E MICRO, SMALL A:'l'D MEDIUM ENTE RPRISES DEYEI.OPMENT ACT, l006
As Al 3 hi Man,h.
201 1

A.. A1 J b l Mar<h.

1 012

Porti<vlln
1 Pmxnf)W amount doo and remmmng unpmd
2 lnterfffll due on rsboV1:: and the unpaid inU..'fCSI.
3 lnte<e>f paid
4 Poymer,1 made beyond the •~po1n1ed day dutong 1he year
S lnlefcSI due and poyoble for the !"'nod ofdelay
6 lnlctcst acc11.1cd and umamnis WlpauJ
7 Amount ot fWther m1crest remmmng due ar:id JMl)'B.blc m
sooceedm~ year

A, at 3ht Man:h 2021
1-2 ears
Loss thon I year

16.3 Agdng for trade paya ble

Unbilled
MSMF'
Othon

Nol due

10.000

1,51.00.71(\

10.000 1

l,5J.00.710

D,sputed Oues • MSME
Disputed D= • Others

8alaoce11 tb..-n d of l h•y,ar

I

More. than 3 -.-cars

Toto!

8.08 128

1,61, tS,838

s.oa.m I

1,61,IS.&'18

-'> 0 1 Jht M• r<h 1021
Les, than I ear
1-2

,Qr due

Unb,lled

'.l-3 yeari

l-Jy=s

More than 3 ears

!

Total

MSME
0th=

10,000

1,61,937

10,0001

1,6 1,937

1,71,937

019puted Dues • MSME

O,sputed Dues • Others
Bala.nu. ,n 1he end or tbe )'Hr

NOTE 17: OTHER CURRENT FINANCIAL LlABILITIES
lnteml Accwed and Due or, borrowmgs

As Al 31St Marth.
?021
76-~5,522

I

1,71.937

As Al J hl Marth,
202 1

50,56.SS4
5,?D.6)4

Retcnhen Money

15,83.092
48945 12

17,71.'l90

Amcunl Payable for Cllj>ltal Goods

3294988/i

1.39.90.468

E.mploya, Rcle1ed wabtltly

Secunty Ocpos11

Tfflal
NOTE IS: OTHER CURRENT LlAOILITIES
Statulo,y Dues Payllble

400000
4.7-&.SJ,012

2.IJ.89,946

A, At3h t Murch.
2022
35.07~t

As Al 3 b l M•n:h,
1021

85.o7.J0J

28,15 692

28,1 S.69l

I

NOTE 19: OTHER INCOME
Interest on fixed Deposit & Security Deposit
Miscellaneous Income
Interest - Others
Tomi

For the }'Car ended
31st March 2022
31st March 2021
45,438
21.093
2,668
3.04.453
7,024
55,130
3,25,546

NOTE 20 : COST OF RAW MATERIAL CONSUMED
lnventory at lhe beginning of the Year
Add: Purchase during the Year
Less: Inventory at the end of tbe Year
Consumed during the Year

31st March 2022

NOTE 21: EMPLO\'EE BENEFIT EXPENSES
Salaries
Contribution to Provident and Other Funds (Refer Note Below)
StalTWelfarc Expenses

31st March 2022
1,28,20,807
6712-4
12,26.028
1,41,13,9S9
1,41,13,959

Less: Transferred to Capital work-in progress (Pre-operative expens~)

31st March 2021

I

1,53,00,710
1,53,00,710

31st March 2021
55,50,374
2, 13.179
57,63,553
57,63,553

Total

The Company makes contribution towards Provident Fund to a defined contribution retirement plan for qualifying employees.
The Provident Fund plan is operated by statutory authorities. Under the said scheme, the company is required to contribute a
specific percentage of pay roll costs in respect ofeligible employees to the retirement bencfil scheme to fund the benefit The
amount recogni.zed as an expense for Provident Pund for current year is Rs. 53795/- (Previous Year• Nil).

Less: Transferred to Capital work-in progress (Pre-operative expenses)
Tor.ti

31st March 2022
2,95,398
6,04,110
6,96,53,362
67,91,400
7,73,44,270
7,70,48,872
2,95,398

NOTE 23: DEPRECUTION
Depreciation
Total

31st March 2022
13,85,326
13,85,326

I

NOTE 24: OTHER EXPENSES

31st Mareh 2022

I

NOTE 22: FINANCE COSTS

Interest to Banks
Interest to Term Loan
Interest to others
Other Financial Charges

Repairs & Maintenance
Telephone
Travelling & Conveyance
Site Maintainancc
Power & Fuel (at Site)
Vehicle fapcnscs
Rate& Taxes
Professional Fees
Printing & Stationary
- Audit Fees
Freight & Transportation Charges
Miscellaneous Expenses
Less : Transferred to Capital work-in progress (Pre-operative expenses)
Total

31st March 2021
3. 10,656
2,93,17.767
2,44,060
2,98,72,483
2,93,17,767
5,54,7 16

31st March 2021

I

6.96,186
6,96.186

l,04,711
l,15,869
8,26,366
61,81,135
62,10,654
9,78,885
2,01.076
38,06,S16
2,96,872
10,000
15,660
1,09,67,477
2,97,15,221
2,86,24,805
10,90,417

31st March 2021
32,840
10,220
3.41,243
14,55,417
5.62,808
1,30.641
14,43,207
74,730
10,000
1.68.560
14.29.868
56.59.534
50.76,050

5.83.485

I

NOTE 25: TAX EXJ'E NSES ·
Current Tax
Deferred Tax
Total

31st March 2022

31st March 2021

25.1 Reconciliation of estimated Income tax expense at statutory Income tax rate to income tax expense reported in
statement of Profit & Loss
31st March 2022

Profit before income tax expense
Statutory Income fax rate•
Estimated Income Tax Expense
Tax effect ofadjustments to reconcile expected Income rax expense to reported
Income tax expense
Others

31st March 2021

(27,16,01 I)
26.00%
(7,06,163)

( 15.08,841 )
26.00%
(3.92,299)

(7,06,163)

(3,92.299)

Income ta)I expense in Statemt:nl of Pro tit & Loss
• Applicable Income Tax rate for Financial Year 2022 & 2021 is 26 % & 26 % respectively .

NOTE 26: EARNING PER SHARE (EPS)
Face Value per Equity Share (Rs)
Profit/(Loss) attributed to Equity Shareholders of the Company ( Rs.)
Weighted Average number of Equity Shares
13asic & Uiluted Earnings per Share (l{s.)

31st March 2022
10.00
(27,16,01 I)
21,5H,75.i
(1.26)

31st March 2021
10.00
( 15,08,841)
18, 18,200
(0.83)

1'0TE 27: AsstU pltdgtd as stcurity

The cnrrymg amounts of assets pledged as sccun1y for currem and non current borrowings are as follows :

Particulars

Refer '\ote

"lon-curre:nt
Freehold Lllnd & D.:,elopment

o.

SA
SA
SA

Vehicle;,

Plant & Machmel)
Capnal Work in Progress
lnwstment in lmmo1·uble Propeny - omce Premi:,,::,
Total non-currcnts, asseu. pledged as ~ccurity
Current
Lnventories
Cash and cash cqu1vulcnts
Other Current Assets

58

68

9
10
12

:rotal currents assets pledged as security
Total asset~ pled~ed a~ securit}

Asal

,-\~ 111

31" March 2022

31" \-larch 2021

4,S7,2S,249
l ,.n,87,599
13,80,643
l,37,S2,08,518
1,08,48,014
1,4.J, 79,S0,023
1,53,00,710
1,87,03,817
20,33,77,364
23,73,81,891
1,68,53,31,914

47.18,571

47. 18.571

-

.
.

47, 18,571

OTt: 28: Fair Volur Mro,urrmcnt
CaleJlones u rr rnanc1:1I Assets & Fmancia11 l:lb II 1l 1e;.asa1 3 Isl M arc h '1022 and 3 1St M arc h 202 1

-

-

Particulars

J 1st \1arch 2021

31st March 2022
F\'TPI.

Amortiud
Cost

FVOCI

Fio11ncial Assets
Cash and Cash f:qui\alcnis
Loan~
Security Deposits
Total Financial As~ets

-

-

1,87,03,817
S7,000
65,45.367
2,53,06,184

-

1,31 ,93,44,387
1,61,18,838
4,74,83,012
1,38,29,46,237

financial Liabilities
Oorrmvings
frade Pa}ables
Other Financial Libilitics
Total Finaneial Liabilities
J'l,OTE 28: Fair Value or Finandal Assus and financial Llabilitits measured at Amorti ed Cost

-

FYTPI.

Amorti.i:ed
Cost

FVOCI

-

-

-

.

5.22.056
23.399
15.78.386
21,.23.841
48.39,98, 166
1,71.937
2.13,89,946
50.55.60.049

NOTE28.I
The management asse~scd that the fair values ofcash and cash equivalents, trade payables. shon tcnn borrowings and other financial liab1l111es approximates their CWT)'mg umounts largely due to the shon-tenn ma1unt1es of these instruments '

N01E 28.2
The mwiagcmcnt com,tdcrs that the carrying amounts of hnanc1ol Assets and Fmanc1al l.iob1ht1es recognised at nominal cost I amortised co,1 m the financial statement;, approximate their fn,r \"alues
NOTE 29: Rt.lucd Party Di closurrs
29. 1 A• ptr Ind AS 24, lht disdosurr. or transaction• " ith thr rrlaled parlir~ arr gi..rn belo" :
l.1\1 of related parties" here control e~tSts and also related parttc~ with whom transactions have taken place and rclauonsh1ps

Relationship
Hold111g Compuny
Key Managerial Personnel
KC} Managerial Personnel
Kt.") Manoger1al Personnel

'1me oftbc Rrlattd Party
BCL Industries Ltd

'

Mr PankaJ JhunJhunwola
Mrs Shweto JhunJhum,ala
Mr Kushal Mutol
29.2 Transactions during lht ytar with rtl•led partiu

Sr

aturr orTransaeUons

(Fig in Rio)
Holding

Company

1'0

Previous Year

6,61,6-1,119
2,83,75,877

rrev1ous Year

37,23,01 ,428
15,66,90,436

(A) lnh:rcst Pa 1d

(I:!) Ad~wiccs Kccmed ( \let)

Issue & Allotment ofEquuy Shares of the
Compan) at premium

(C )

28.93,58,6 13

Previous Year

9.00,02.000

29.3 Closing Balance

(Fig in Rs.)
Relntionship
As Al 31st \-lnreh, 2022 AsAtJht \'larch. 2021

Advances ray1blc

I fold mg Company

81,18.29,456

43.95,28.028

29.4 The transactions with related parucs arc earned out m the nonnal course or busmcss mode on tcnns equivalent to Lhose that prevail in arm·) length tran~ucuons

'IOTr: JO:- Financial Risk \1anagement
rmanc1al nsk management of Lhe Company has been receiving aucnllon of the top management ol the Company I he management con51dcrs finance a) the htclme or the business ond therefore, linoncml monagement 1s earned out
mcllculously on !he basis or detailed management information systcm5 ond report!> ul penod1cul intervals extending from da ily rep0ns to long tenn plans Importance 1s laid on hquidlt} ond working capitol management ¼llh a view 10 reduce
o,er-dcpcndence on borrowings and reduction in mterel>t cost Various kinds of financial risJ...s and their mitigauon plans are as follows·
NOTE30.1
C rrdil Risk
Credit nsk 1s the risk that counterparty wall not meet ,ts obligations lead mg to financial loss The Company has an established credit policy and a credit review mechanism Croon exposure 1s undertaken only wnh large reputed business houses

and with no history of default aga,nst payments Based on the business model, macro economic enviromenl of the bu$iness and pa$! trends, the management has determined nil percentage for any class of financial asset under expected credJt
los;

OTE30.2
Liquidity Risi.
The Company determines us llqu1d1ty requirement m the short. medium and long term 11115 ts done by drewmgs up cush roroca:.1 for short term and long term needs

The Compan} manages lls ltqu1d1ty nsk ma manner so as to meet its normal financrnl obltgalions without any s1gmfican1 delay or stress Such nsk 1s managed through ensuring operauonal cash llow while at the same ume main111ining
odequate ca:.h and cash equivalent pos1t1on The management ha, arranged for diversified fundmgsourco and udopted a policy ofmanagmg ossets Y.1th liquidity momtoring future: cnsh tloY. and hqu1d1ty on a regulnr bas1\ Surplu, funds not
1mmcdmtely required ore invested m ccrtotn mutual funds and fi,ed depo,;11 .-h11::h 1uo,1de nex1h1ltty lo hqu1do1e &,,;,des. ,t generally ha, certain undnnvn credit foc,ht,es "h11::h can he osse•ssed os and v.hen required. such cred11 fac1ltt1es an:
rev,eY.cd ot regular basis
OTE30.2.I
a

Maturi!) Analysis for fin■ ocial ll1bilities
The followmg arc the remammg contractual maturiues of financial hab1hucs as at 31st Mnrch 2022

.

Particulars

On Demand

Borro\.\ings
·1radc payables
Other finan cial liabilities

920115596

3.82,44.398
Total

b

95,83,59.995

Le~s than 6 month~
1265757
1.61. 18.838
92.38,614
2,66.23.209

6 months to I year

I vears to 5 ~ ears

Total

More than S Hllrl

1730450

219319482

176913102

17.30.450

21,93.19,482

17,69.13.102

1.3 1.93,44.387
l ,61,1U38
4,74,83.012
1,38.29,46.238

l"hc follow mg are the rcrnoming comractuoJ motur111cs of linonc,al lmb1hl1cs as at 31st Morch 2021

Particulars

On Demand

Borrow inits

Less than 6 months

6 months to I year

I ~ ears to 5 years

443528028

Trude pa}ables
Other finan cial liabilitie.s
Total

1.5 7.62,458
45.92,90.486

94.16.465
1.71,937
56.27,488
57,99.425

-

94.16,465

'\>tore than 5 Hars
30000000

3.00,00.000

Total
48.29.44.493
1,7 1,937
2.13,89.9-16
50,45.06,376

c The amouniy arc gross and und ,scountcJ. und include contractual interest payments and exclude the impact of net ling ugreemenh (1r any I I he mtcrest payments on , onoblc mtcrest rate loons m the wbles abo,e re0ect marl.et forward interest

rate-1 at the respccti,·c repon ing dates and these amounts may change as market interest rates change Except for these financial hab1ht1cs. 111s not expected that cash flows included in the matunty ana.lysl> could occur s1gmlicantl) earlier. or at
~•gnificuntly d,ffen:nl umount, When the amount pa)-able ,, not fi~ed , the amount disclosed has been determined with reference to cond111ons eoeistmg ot the reportmg dote
O'I •: 30.3
~ark~t Ri~I.

Market risl. 1s the nsl. that the fair value or future cash nows ofa financial msrrumcnt will tlucmatc because of changes in market prices Market risk compnscs I\\O type ofnsks: Foreign Exchange Risk. Interest Rate Risk
'OTE30.3.1

foreign Enhangc Risk
f oreign Exchange Risk 1:, the exposure of the Company 10 the potcntml impact of mo, cmcnts m rore,gn exchange rates The management has asse:,sed thot e,posure of the C'ompanv ,n foreign currency 01 the end of the year
Rs Nil)

is

Rs Nil (2021

OTEJ0.3.2

I ntertst Rare R i51.

The Company's long term borro\1 mgs and shon term borrowmg carn cs fixed rate of interest The management has assessed that exposure of the Company m interest rate risk et the end of the year 1s Rs. Nil (2020 Rs. Ntl)
NOTE 31 :- Capital M■ na,::ement
The Company's obJccllve to manage llS capital 1s to ensure contmu,ty of busmcss \\htle 01 the same ume provide reasonable returns to its various stakeholders but keep assoc1u1ed costs under control In order to achieve this. requirement of
cup1tnl is rev,cwcd penod,cally with reference to operuting ond bu\ineS!i plans that take into occounl capital cxpend11ure and stmteg1c lmestments Sourcing of capital ,s done through Jud1c10us combination of equ11y/intemal accruals and
borrowings, both short term and long term Net debt (total borrowings less mvestmcnts and cash and cash equivalents) to cquuy ratio 1s used to moouor cap11al
3 ht March 2022
31st March 2021
Paniculars
48,39,98,166
48.39.98.166
Nel Debi
46,99,28,805
9,26,46.804
Total EQuity
I.OJ
5.22
Net Debt to Tuuity Ratio

NOTE 32 :• btlo An~• and Its Elements
Ratios
• Current Ratio
• Debt-Equity Rauo

Numerator

Denomlnato,

Currtnt Asst!ts

Current Uab1lilles

Total Debt

Sh~reholder's
Equity

• Debt-Senrlce Coverage Ratio

Earnings
avallable for
debt service

• Retum on Equity Ro11Jo •

Net Proflu alter
taxesPri,fereoce
Average Total
D1v1dend:
Equity
Profit for the
year

• Inventory Turnover RaUo

Cost of eoods
sold or Sales

• Trade Receivable Turnover Ratio

Net credit saleJ

llst Match, 2022

31st Man:fl, 2021

"Chanse

Ri,ason for Variance
Increase In current

0.24

0.08

1.03

S 22

188 76 assets
lncrea.se Jn
(80.28) shareholders equity

Debt service

Average Inventory

Average Trade
Receivable

• Trade Payable Turnover Ratio

Net credit
purchases

AVerage Trade
Payables

• Net Capital Turnover Ratio

Net sales

Working cap,tal
Net sales

• Net Profit Rauo

Net Profit •
Profit for the
year

Since, the Company's distillery plant Is under construction and yet to commence production,
these ratios have not been calculated

Earnings before
Interest and
• Return on Capital Employed

taxes

• Return on investment

(Flnance
Income)+
DMdend

Capual Emplcyed

Interest

Investments +
fllo.ed Deposits

NOTE 33 ,. Ottler Statutory Information
e The Company has not revalued lu Property, Plant and Equipment (including Righi-of-Use Assets) and Intangible assets dunng the year
The Company has not give any loans or advances In the nature or loans either repayable on demand or w1thou1 specifying any terms or period of repayment granted to promoters,
b directors, KMPs and related parties
The Company does not have any Benaml property. Further, there are no procPed,ngs Initiated or are pending asalnst the Company for holding any benaml property under the
c Prohlblllon or 8enaml Property Tr;msact1ons Act. 1988 and rules made thereunder
d The Company has not been declared as a wilful defaulter by any bank or financial Institution or government or any government authonty.
e The Company does not have transactions with any struck off companies dunng the year.
The company has complied with the number of layers prescribed under clause (87) or section 2 of the Act read with CompanlPs (Restriction on number of Layers) Rules, 2017.
g

The company has not flied any Scheme or Arrangements In tenns of sections 230 to 237 of the Companies Act, 2013 wl1h any Competent l\uthonty

The Company has not advanced or loaned or Invested runds to any other person(s) or entl!Y(les), Including foreign en1I1,es (Intermediaries) with the understanding that the
h Intermediary shall:
(i) directly or indirectly lend or Invest In other persons or entities Identified In any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company (Ultimate BeneflclarleJ); or

(II) provide any guarantee, s«umy or the like 10 or on behalr of the Ultimate Beneficiaries
The Company has not received any fund from any person(s) or entlty(les), Including foreign entities (Funding Party) with the understanding (whether recorded In writing or otherwise)
thal the Company shall,

,

(i)directJy or Indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entitles ldentifled In any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party (Ultimate Beneficlimes), or
(H) provide any guarantee, security or the llkr on behalf of the Ultimate 8ene&larles,
The Company has not entered Into any such tran~ctlon which Is not recorded In the books or account, that has been surrendered or disclosed as Income during the year In the tax

j asse,sment, under the Income TaJC Act, 1961.
k

The company Is not covered under section 135 of the CompanieJ Act and •• such Corporate Sodal Responsibility (CSR) provisions are not applicable to the Company
The Company has not traded or invested In Clypto currency or Virtual Currency during the current financial year.

'.
OTE 34:-Contingtllt Liabilities & Cont!J,genl Assm

The COIIIpllll) does not have any Con11ng1:nt Liabilities &

ont,ngent Assets

0 £ 35:-Tbe Company has assessod the po».tble IDlp;t I nfCOVID 19 on ,u fi03Ilcial results based on th imemal and extcmal informanon awslable up 10 the dnte ofapprovnl of
th<:sc financtal results and coodudcd no adjuscme11t 1 raqum,d rn these results The Company continues to monitor the future economic condmons
, OT£ 36 • The accOWJrs of cenam shon cerm & long telTil ad\/1Ulccs 11nd current bab1!Jhe, are subject 10 conlimm11on I rccon ihation and adJusbnenl, if any. The management does
1101 e\J>ect urry material d11Ierence affectmg the current yr-ar's .financ,al sraccmcnt: In the op,mon of the manngcrmml, the urrent ruseL\, L n, & Ad,w1ces are expected to realise: at
least the amonul at wlu h tbey are stilled ir rcahscd in the ordmary course of busmcss and proV1s1ons for all know11 hetuht1es has been adequalely made m the books of ccnunt~

NOTE J7 -Previou5 year figures have been regrouped / rearranged wherever considered necessary.
For LAUT KUMAR PERIWAL & CO 1PANY
('hartertd
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SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended 3pr March, 2022

1. CORPORATE AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Svaksha Distillery Limited was incorporated on 121h June, 2014 as a Public Limited Company in India under the
Companies Act 2013. It is a subsidiary of BCL Industries Limited (BCL). The Company has been set up to carry out
business of distillery, manufactures, formulators, processors etc.

2. BASIS OF PREPARATION AND PRESENTATION OF FINANCIAL STA TEMENT
2.1.

Statement of Compliance
These financial statements bavc been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") as
prescribed by Ministry of Corporate Affairs pursuant to Section 133 of the Companies Act, 20 l3 ("the Act"), read with the
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended), other relevant provisions of the Act and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India.
These financial statements have bee11 approved hy the Board of Directors in their meeting held on 21 st May, 2022.

2.2.

Basis of Measurement
The Company maintains accounts on accrual basis following the historical cost convention, except for followings:
►

2.3.

Certain Financial Assets and Liabilities is measured at Fair value/ Amortized cost

Functional and Presentation Currency
The Financial Statements are presented in Indian Rupee (TNR), which is the functional currency of tbe Company and the
currency of the primary economic environment in which the Company operates.

2.4.

Use of Estimates and Judgments
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires judgments, estimates and assumptions to be
made that affect the reported amount of assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent liabilities on the date of the financial
statements and the reported amount of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. Difference between tbe actual
results and estimates are recognized in the period in which the results are known/ materialized.

Z.S.

Presentation of Financial Statements
The Balance Sheet and the Statement of Profit and Loss arc prepared and presented in the format prescribed in the Schedule
III to the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). The Statement of Cash Flows has been prepared and presented as per the
requirements of lnd AS 7 "Statement of Cash flows". The disclosure requirements with respect to items in the Balance
Sheet and Statement of Profit and Loss, as prescribed in the Schedule III to the Act, are presented by way of notes forming
part of the financial statements along with the other notes required to be disclosed under the notified Accounting Standards.

2.6.

Operating Cycle for current and non-current classification
All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current as per the Company's normal operating cycle and
other criteria set out in the Schedule Ill to the Companies Act, 2013 and Jnd AS I. The Company bas ascertained its
operating cycle as twelve months for the purpose of current and non-current classification of assets and liabilities.
An asset
►
►

►

►

is classified as current when it is:

Expected to be realized or intended to sold or consumed in normal operating cycle:
Held primarily for the purpose of trading;
Expected to be realized within twelve months after the reporting period; or
Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months
after the reporting period.

All the other assets are classified as non-current.
A liability is current when:
►

,
►

►

lt is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle;
It is held primarily for the purpose of trading;
ft is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period; or
There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after tbe reporting
period.

The Company classifies all other liabilities as non-current. Deferred Tax Assets and Liabilities are classified as non-current
assets and liabilities respectively.

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended 3pr March, 2022

2.7.

Measurement of Fair Values

A number of the Company's accounting policies and disclosures require the measurement of fair values, for both fmancial
and non-financial assets and liabilities.
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between
market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction
to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:
►

►

In the principal market for the asset or liability, or
In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability.

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company. The fair value of an asset or a liability
is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use when pricing the asset or liability, a~suming that
market participants act in their economic best interest. A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account
a market pa1ticipant's ability to generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to
another market participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.
The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are
available to measure fair value, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing the use of unobservable
inputs.
AU assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorised within the
fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole:
►

Level I Level 2 directly or
► Level 3 ►

Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities
Inputs other than quoted prices included within Level I. that are observable for the asset or liability, either
indirectly; and
Inputs which are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability.

External valuers are involved for valuation of significant assets & liabilities. Involvement of external valuers is decided by
the management of the company considering the requirements of Ind AS and selection criteria include market knowledge,
reputation, independence and whether professional standards are maintained .

...

......

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2022

3. ACCOUNTC\G POLICIES
A summary of the significant accounting policies applied in the preparation of lhe financial statements are as given below.
These accounting policies have been applied consistently to all the periods presented in the financial statements.

3.1. INVENTORIES
Raw materials are stared al the lower of cost and estimated net realizable value. Cost comprises of expenditure

incurred in the nonnal course of business in bringing such inventories to their present location and condition. Cost is
detennined on weighted average basis.
3.2. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
Cash and ca'ih equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on band and short term deposits with an original
maturity of three months or less, which are subject to an ins ignificant risk of change in value.
For the purpose of the slatement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand. term deposits and other
short-tenn highly liquid investments, net of bank overdrafts as they are considered an integral part of the Company's cash
management. Bank overdrafts are shown wilhin shon 1erm borrowings in the balance sheet.

3.3. lNCOME TAX
The income tax expense or credit for 1he period is the t~ payable on the current period's laxable income based on the
applicable income tax rate for each jurisdiction adjusted by changes in deferred tax assets and liabilities attributable to
temporary difterences and lo unused tax losses. Current and deferred tax is recognized in the statement of profit & loss,
except to the extent that it relates to items recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. In this case, the
tax is also recogni1ed in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, respectively.

3.3.1. Current Tax:
Current tax liabilities (or assets) for the current and prior periods are measured at the amount expected to be paid to
(recovered from) the taxation authorities using the tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted,
at the end of the reporting period.

3.3.2. Deferred Tu

>-'

Deferred Tax assets and liabilities is measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to Lhe period when the asset is
reali1.ed or the liability is settled based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substanlively enacted by
the end of the reporting period.

►

Deferred tax is recogniL.ed in respect of temporary difTerences between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities
for financial reporting purposes and the corresponding amounts used for taxation purposes (Le., tax base). Deferred
tax is also recognized for carry fol"\\-ard of unused tax losses and unused tax credits.

►

Deferred tax assets are recognized to the e.\tent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available againsl which
the deductible temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be
utilized.

),,

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period. The Company reduces the
carrying amount of a deferred tax asst:t to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be
available lo allow the benefit of part or that entire deferred ta>. asset 10 be utili1ed. Any such reduction is reversed to
lht: extent that it becomes probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available.

►

Deferred tax relating Lo items recognized outside the Statemcnl of Profit and Loss is recognized either in other
comprehensive income or in equity. Deferred lax items are recognized in correlation to the underlying transaction
either in OCI or directly in equity.

►

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to set off current tax assets
against current tax liabiliries and when they relate to income la>..es levied by the same taxation authority and the
Company intends to ~ell le its current ta-: assets and liabilities on a net basis.

3.4. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
3.4.1. Tangible Assets
3.4.1.1. Recognition and Measurement:
►

Property, plant and equipment held for use in the production or/and supply of goods or services, or for administrative
purposes, are stated in the balance sheet at cost, less any -~~~
reciation an ~=::;s,. impairment losses
(if any).

I"\~-

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2022
Cost of an item of property, plant and equipment acquired comprises its purchase price, including import duties and
non-refundable purchase Laxes, after deducting any trade discounts and rebates, any directly attributable costs of
bringing the assets to its working condition and location for its intended use and present value of any estimated cost of
dismantling and removing the item and restoring the site on which it is located.
►

In case of self-constructed assets. cost includes the costs of all materials used in construction, direct labour, aUocation
of directly attributable overheads, directly attributable borrowing costs incurred in bringing the item to working

condition for its intended use. and estimated cost of dismantling and removing the item and restoring the site on which
it is located. The costs or testing whether the asset is functioning properly. after deducting the net proceeds from
selling items produced \\hile bringing the asset to that location and condition are also added to the cost of selfconstructed asseLs.
►

If significant parts ofan ilem of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives. then they are accounted for
as separate items (major components) of property. plant and equipment.

►

Profit or loss arising on the disposal of property. plant and equipment are recognized in the Statement of Profit and
Loss.

3.4.1.2. Subsequent Measurement:
►

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount. only when it is probable that future economic benefits
associated with the cost incurred will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. The
carrying amount of any component accounted for as a separate asset is derecognized when replaced.

>- Major Inspection/ Repairs' Overhauling expenses are recogniLed in the carrying amount of the item of property, plant
and equipment as a replacement if the recognition criteria are satisfied. Any Unamortized part of the previously
recognized expenses of similar nature is derccognized.
3.4.1.3. Depreciation:
►

Depreciation on Property, Plant & Equipment is provided under Written Down Method at rates detennined based on
the useful life of the respective assets and the residual values in accordance with Schedule II of the Companies Act,
201 3 or as reassessed by the Company based on the technical evaluation.

►

Depreciation on additions (disposals) during the year is provided on a pro-rata basis i.e., from (up to) the date on
\\hich asset is ready for use (disposed of).

►

Depreciation method, useful lives and residual values arc reviewed at each financial year-end and adjusted if
appropriate.

3.4.1.4. Disposal of Assets

An item of property. plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected
to arise from the continued use of the asset. Any gain or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of property,
planl and equipment is determined as the difference between net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and
is recognized in the statement of profit and loss.
3.4.1.5. Capital Work in Progress

Capital work-in-progress is stated at cost which includes expenses incurred during construction period, interest on amount
borrowed for acquisition of qualifying assets and other expenses incurred in connection with project implementation ill so
far as such expenses relate to the period prior to the commencement of commercial production.
3.4.1.6. Intangible A<;,;ets

Software which is not an integral part of related hardware. is treated as Intangible Assets and are stated at cost
on initial recognition and subsequen1ly measured at cost less accumulated amortiz.ation and impainnent loss, if
any. Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount only when it is probable that future economic
benefits associated with the cost incurred will flow to the company and the cost of item can be measured
reliably. All other expenditure is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss.
3.4.1.7. Amortisation

Software are amonised over a period of 5 years.
The amonization period and the amortization method arc reviewed at least at the end of each financial year. If the expected
useful life of the assets is significantly different from previous esti · the amortization period is changed accordingly.

u'"~ff.1()✓,
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SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended 31'1 March, 2022
3.4.1.8. Investment Properlies
Investment properties are properties held to earn rentals or for capital appreciation, or both. They are measured initially at
their cost of acquisition. including transaction costs. T he cost comprises purchase p rice, borrowing cost if capitalization
criteria are met, and directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working condition for the indented use.
Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it
is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to Company. All other repair and maintenance
costs are recognized in the statement of profit and loss as incurred.
Investment properties are subsequently measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and impaim1ent losses if any.
Depreciation on investment properties is provided on the straight line method based on a technical evaluation and
management assessment. Useful life as per management estimate is given below Useful lite In ears
80 ears

The residual values. useful lives and method of depreciation are reviewed at the end of each financial year.
3.5. REVENUE RECOGN ITION

Revenue is recognized based to the extent it is probable that the economic benefit will flow to the company and revenue
can be reliably measured regard less of when the payment is being made. Revenue is measured at the fair value of the
consideration received or receivable, taking into account contractually defined terms of payment,and excludes taxes &
duties collected on behalf of the Government and is reduced for estimated customer returns, rebates and other similar
allowances.
3.5.1. Sale of Products:
The Company recognizes revenue when the amount of revenue can be reliably measured, it is p robable that future
economic benefits will flow to the Company and significant risk and reward incidental to sale of p roducts is transferred to
the buyer, usually on delivery of the goods.
3.5.2. Other income:
3.5.2.1. Interest Income: For all debt instruments measured either at amortized cost or at fair value through other comprehensive
income (FVTOCI), interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR). EIR is the rate that exactly discounts
the estimated future cash receipts over the expected 1ife of the fmancial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate,
to the gross carrying amount of the financ ial asset.
3.5.2.2. Other Income: Other items of income are accounted as and when the r ight to receive such income arises and it is probable
that the economic benefits will flow to the company and the amount of income can be measured reliably.
3.6. EMPLOYEE BENEFrTS

3.6.1. Short Term Benefits
Short tenn employee benefit obligations are measured on an undi_scountcd basis and are expensed as the related services are
provided. Liabilities for wages and saJaries, including non-monetary benefits that are expected to be settled wholly within
twelve months after the end of the period in which the employees render the related service are recognized in respect of
employees' services up to the end of the reporting period.
3.6.2. Defined Contribution Plan
Defined contribution plans such as Provident Fund, ESr etc are charged to the statement of profit and loss as and
when incurred.

3.7.

BORROWING COSTS
►

Borrowing Costs con~ists of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the borrowings of funds.
Borrowing costs a lso includes foreign exchange difference to lhe extent regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing
costs.

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2022

3.8.

►

Borrowing costs directly attributable lo the acquisition or construction of a qualifying asset are capitalized as a part of
the cost of that asset that necessarily takes a substantial period of time to complete and prepare the asset for its intended
use or sale.

►

Transaction coses in respect of long term borrowing arc amortized over the tenure of respective loans using Effective
Interest Race (EIR) method. All other borrowing costs are recognized in the statement of profit and loss in the period in
which they are incurred.

FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
A financial instrument is any contract that gives ri~e co a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability or equity
instrument of another entity.

3.8.1.

Financial Assets

,. Recognition and Initial Measurement~
All financial assets are initially recognized when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the
instruments. A financial asset is initially measured at fair value plus. in the case of financial assets not recorded at fair
value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset.
►

Classification and Subsequent Measurement:
For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified in four categories:
o Measured at Amortized Cost;
o Measured at Fair Value Through Other Comprehensive Income (FVTOCI);
o Measured at Fair Value Through Profit or Loss (FVTPL); and
o Equity Instruments designated at Fair Value Through Other Comprehensive Income (FVTOCI).
Financial assets are not reclassified subsequent to their initial recognition, except if and in the period the Company
changes its business model for managing financial assets.
o

Measured at Amor1iz.ed Cost: A debt instrument is measured at the amortired cost if both the following conditions
are met:
• The asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash
flows; and
• The contractual rerms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash tlows that are solely payments
of principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.
After initial measurement, such linam.:ial assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective
interest rate (EI R) method. Amortized cost is calculated by Laking into account any discount or premium on
acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the 1:-.IR. The EIR amortization is included in finance
income in the statement of profit or lo!>s. The losses arising from impainnent are recognized in the profit or loss.
TI11s category generally applies to trade receivables, cash and bank balances, loans and other financial assets of the
company.

o

Measured at FVTOCI: A debt instrument is measured at the FVTOCI if both the following conditions are met:
• The objective of the business model is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling the
financial assets: and
• The asset's contractual cash flows represent SPPI.
Debt instruments meeting these criteria are measured initially
subsequently measured at fair value with any gains or losses
comprehensive income, except for impairment gains or losses
calculated using the efTective interest method is recognized in
income.

al fair value plus transaction costs. They are
arising on remeasurement recognized in other
and foreign exchange gains or losses. Interest
lhe statement of profu and loss in investment

o

Measured at FVTPL: FVTPL is a residual category for debt instruments. Any debt instrument, which does not
meet the criteria· for categorization as at amortized cost or as FVTOCI, is classified as FVTPL. In addition, the
company may elect to designate a debt instrument, which otherwise meets amortized cost or FVTOCI criteria, as
at f'VTPL. Debt instruments included within the FVTPL category are measured at fair value with all changes
recognized in the statement of profit and loss. Equity instruments which are, held for trading are classified as at
FVTPL.
.

o

Equity Instruments designated at FVTOCI: For equity instruments. which has not been classified as FVTPL as
above, the company may make an irrevocable election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent
changes in the fair value. The company makes such election on an instrun
· trument basis. The
classification is made on initial recognition and is irrex.Qcf!!,lc. In case the COffiA •
f
~ t lassify an equity
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instrument as at FVTOCI. then all fair value changes on the instrument, excluding dividends, are recognized in the

OCL There is no recycling of the amounts from OCl to P&L, even on sale of investment.
►

Derecognit ion:
The Company derecognizes a financial asset on trade date only when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the
asset expire, or when it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset
to another entity.

►

Impairment o f Financial Assets:
The Company assesses al each date of balance sheet whether a financial asset or a group of financia l assets is impaired.
Ind AS - 109 requires expected credit losses to be measured thro ugh a loss allowance. The company recognizes
impaim1ent loss for trade receivables that do not constitute a financing transaction using expected credit loss model,
which involves use of a provision matrix constructed on the basis of historical credit loss experience. For all other
financial assets, expected credit losses are measured at an amount equal to the 12 month expected credit losses or at an
amount equal to the life time expected credit losses if lhe credit risk on the financial asset has increased significantly
s ince initial recognition.

3.8.2.

Financial Liabilities
►

Recognition and Initial Measurement:
Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as at fair value th.rough profit or loss, loans and borrowings,
payables or as derivatives, as appropriate. All financial liabilities are recogni,.ed initially at fair value and, in the case of
loans and borrowings and payables, net of directly artribumblc tram,action costs.

►

Subsequent Measurement:
Financial liabilities are measured subsequently at amortized cost or FVTPL. A financial liability is classified as FVTPL
if it is classified as held-for-trading, or it is a derivative or it is designated as such on initial recognit ion. Financial
liabilities at FVTPL are measured at fair value and net gains and losses, including any interest expense, are recognized
in profit or loss. Other financial liabilities are suh!,equently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest rate
method. interest expense and foreign exchange gains and losses are recogni7.,cd in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on
derecognition ~ also recognized in profit or loss.

►

Derecognition:

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.
3.8.3.

Offsetting financial instruments
Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet when there is a legally
en forceable right to offset the recognized amounti. and there is an intention to settle o n a net basis or realiLe the asset and
settle the liability simulta neously. The lcgaUy enforceable right must not be contingent on future events and must be
enforceable in the normal course of business and in the event of default, insolvency or bankruptcy of the counterparty.

3.9 .

Earnings Per Share
Basic Earnings per share (EPS) an1ounts are calculated by dividing the profit for the year attributable to equity holders by
the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year. Diluted EPS amounts are calculated by dividing
the profit attn"butable to equity holders adjusted for the effects of potential equity shares by the weighted average number of
equity shares outstandi ng during the year plus the weighted average number of equity shares that would be issued on
conversion of all the dilutive potential equity sharei. imo equity shares.

3.10. Impairment of on-Financial Assets
The Company assesses, al each reporting date, whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. An asset is
treated as impaired when the carrying cost of the asset exceeds its recoverable value being higher of value in use and net
selling price. Value in use is computed at net pre))ent value of cash flow expected over the balance useful lives of the assets.
For the purpose pf assessing impainnent, assets arc grouped at the lowest levels for which there are separately identifiable
cash inflows which are largely independent of the cash inflows from other assets or group of assets (Cash Generating Units
-CGU)
An impairment loss is r~cognized as an expensi.: in rhe Statement of Profit and Loss in the year in which an asset is
identified as impaired. The impainnent loss recognized in earlier accounting period is reversed if there has been an
improvement in recoverable amount.

3.11. Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
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3.11.1. Provisions
Provisions are recognized when there is a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event and it is
probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable
estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. Provisions are determined by discounting the expected future cash
flows (representing the best estimate of the expenditure required to settle the present obligation at the balance sheet date) at
a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability. The
unwinding of the discount is recognized as finance cost.

3.11.2. Contingent Liabilities
Contingent liability is a possible obligation arising from past events and the existence of which will be confirmed only by
the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly with in the control of tbe Company or a
present obligation that arises from past events but is not recognized because it is not possible that an outflow of resources
embodying economic benefit will be required to settle Lhe obligations or reliable estimate of the amount of the obligations
cannot be made. lhe Company discloses the existence of contingent liabiJjties in Other Notes to Financial Statements.

3.11.3. Contingent Asse_t~
Contingent assets usually arise from unplanned or other unexpected events that give rise to the possibility of an in now of
economic benefit~. Contingent Assets are not recognized though are disclosed, where an inflow of economic benefits is
probable.
3.12. Non-Current Assets held for sale
Non-current assets and disposal groups are classified as held for sale if their carrying amount will be recovered principally
through a sale transaction rather than through continuing use. This condit ion is regarded as met only when the asset (or
disposal group) is available for immediate sale in its present condition subject only to terms that are usual and customary
for sales of such asset (or disposal group) and its sale is highly probable. Management must be committed to the sale,
which should be expected to qualify for recognition as a completed sale within one year from the date of classification.
Non-current assets (and disposal groups) classified as held for sale are measured at the lower of their carrying amount and
fair value less costs to sell. Non-current assets are not depreciated or amortized.

4. SIGNIFICANT JUDGEMENTS AND KEY SOURCES OF ESTIMATION TN APPLYING
ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Estimates and judgments are continually evaluated. They are based on historical experience and other factors, including
expectations of future events that may have a financial impact on the Company and that are believed lo be reasonable under
the circumstances. information about Significant judgments and Key sources of estimation made in applying accounting
policies that have the most significant effects on the amounts recognized in the financial statements is included in the
following notes:

►

Recoe:oition of Deferred Tax Assets: The extent to wbich deferred tax assets can be recognized is based on an
assessment of the probability of tbe Company's future taxable income against which the deferred tax assets can be
utilized. In addition, significant judgment is required in assessing the impact of any legal or economic limits.

►

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortizable assets: Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of depreciable/
amortiz.a.ble assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates relate
to actual nonnal wear and tear that may change the utility of plant and equipment.

►

Provisions and Contingencies: The assessments undertaken in recognizing provisions and contingencies have been
made in accordance with lndian Accounting Standards (ind AS) 37. ' Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent
Assets'. The evaluation of the likelih0od of lhe contingent events is applied best judgment by management regarding the
probability of exposure to potential loss.

►

Impairment of Financial Assets: The Company reviews its canying value of investments carried at amortized cost
annually, or (Dore frequently when there is indication of impainnent. If recoverable amount is less than its carrying
amount, the impairment loss is accounted for.

►

Fair value measurement of financial Instruments: V.'hen the fair values of financial assets and financial Liabilities
recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets. their fair value is measured
using valuation techniques includi11g lhe Discounted Cash Flow model. The input to these models are taken from
observable markets where possible. but where this not feasible. a degree of judgment is required in establishing fair
values. Judgments include considerations of inputs such
· credit risk and volatility.

